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Resonanceof the mouth cavity while playingthe flute hasbeenfound to occurnear 1000 Hz. Experiments
with an artificialmouthshow the Q of this cavity is lessthan two when air is passingthroughthe lips.The
presenceof this coupledcavity can affect the flute frequencyby ns much at 10 cents,and may increasethe
lossesin the systemby as muchas one-third.
Subject Classification:6.8.

Conversationsamong players of the recorder oc- curve, while the playing was more comfortable.The
casionally
referto thedesirabilityof holdingtheplayer's combined
resultsof a seriesof suchtrialsarereproduced
mouth cavity at certainvolumesin order to affect the in Fig. 1. The pointsare averages
of sound-pressure
tone. Bak • has made some measurements on an artilevelsin decibels,
and whilethe scatteris ratherlarge,
ficiallyblownrecorder
lookingfor the effectof varying the peak and dip seemvery real, especially
sinceeach
the volumeof a resonatorpl•cedbeforethe mouthpiece trial, consisting
of a chromaticscale,exhibitedsimilar
slit. Only very slight changesin the frequencywere behavior.The drivingforceis not constantwith freobserved.
Benadeand French
2 haveprovideda mathe- quency-it can be expectedto risequite rapidly with
maticalanalysis
of whatmightbeexpected
to happento frequencyas the blowingpressure
increases,
accounting
flute frequencydue to couplingof a resonantmouth for the risingtrendof the wholecurve.From the extent
cavity with the vibratingair columnat the mouthhole. in frequency
of theperturbation,weseethe'cavityO is
Becausethe effectspredictedby Benadeand French quite low.
appearedto be substantial,and yet no clearidentificaNo suchperturbationwasfoundin the regionof 500
tion of them in flute playingis generallyrecognized,
it Hz. It is possiblethat the effectsof tonguemovement
appearedworthwhileto investigateexperimentallythe reportedby. Benadeand French in this regionwere
nature and magnitudeof any mouth resonance
effects causedby the mouth cavity acting on the second
whichmay be present.
harmonicof the flute tone,whichis quiteprominentin
First wemay ask,doesmouthresonance
occur,andat the spectrum.Of course,mouth sizeswill vary with
what frequencies?Benade and French hypothesized individuals,sowe.mustconsiderFig. 1 to represent
only
that it would be in the neighborhoodof the lowest a singlesample,thoughthereis no reasonto believeit is
formant for vowel soundslike "ah," "aw," and "oh,"
and therefore in the range of 500-600 Hz. They ob-

atypical.

To investigatein moredetail the effectof the mouth
served,presumablyby ear, "an appreciableshift" in cavity on the frequencyof the flute, an artificialmouth
flute frequencyin the neighborhood
of G• and A (near
430 Hz) whenthe tonguewasmovedfrom the "ee" to
"oh" positions.
Sucha frequencyseemsextraordinarily
low for the mouth cavity resonance
frequencyin the
positionfor playingthe flute.If oneattemptsto whistle
a notewithoutmarkedlychangingmouthpositionfrom
that used in playing the flute, frequenciesin the
neighborhood
of 1000Hz are moretypical.
To pin thisdown,a smallmicrophonewasconstructed
10
that could be placedinside the mouth, with the lead
comingout the mouth comer.It waspossibleto play the
flute reasonablywell with the microphonein place.
Readingsof the outputof thismicrophoneweretakenas
the scalewas ascended.The resultingcurve showeda
peak and dip in the neighborhood
of 1000Hz, the reA BI• 9 C CIt D Ei' E F FIf G $g A
mainderof the readingsfollowinga generallyascending
880
Hz
1760 Hz
trend with frequency.Later it wasfoundthat a piezoceramicdisk microphonedirectly in contactwith the
Fro. l. Responseof a mouth-coupledmicrophoneto various
outsideof the player'scheekproduceda nearlyidentical notesplayed on the flute.
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The cavity was placedas shownin Fig. 2 at the
embouchure
of a cylindricalflutehead-joint,and thisin
turn wasconnected
to a pistondriver.A microphone
in
the tube nearby the dryer was used to measurethe
response
of the flute. The passiveresonance
frequency
in the secondmodewasadjustedto about10013
Hz with
the mouth cavity tuned off resonance.Tuning the
mouth cavity throughresonancegave very pronounced
perturbationsin the resonancefrequencyof the head
joint. The resonance
in fact wassplit into two, ascanbe
expected when two resonant circuits are coupled.
Figure3 showsthe two branchesof the observedcurve.
When the cavity is tuned to the flute resonance
at 994
Hz, the splitting is about 80 Hz. Such effectsare
enormous
compared
to any frequencyshiftsobserved
in
Fro. 2. Arrangementof the fluteand artificialmouth.Not shown
practice,
and
it
was
apparent
that
something
was
are the modeling-clay"lips" formedaroundthe blowingtube.
drasticallywrong.
What wasleft out in thisexperimentwasthe effectof
was constructed.This consistedof a cylindricalcavity the air streampassingthroughthe lip aperture,which
1.9 cm in diameter whosevolume could be varied by a forms the "neck" of the Helmholz resonator for the
movableplunger. Air could be introducedinto the mouth cavity. Ingard and Isinga have shownthat the
cavity through a small-diametertube approximately acousticresistance
of an apertureis markedlyaffected
i-wavelengthlong at the frequencyof interest.This by the passageof a continuousstreamof air throughthe
tube, leading into a wind chest, presenteda high aperture. By putting a piezo-ceramicdriver in the
impedancesothat the cavity resonance
wasnot altered
muchby it. A short(6 mm long)brasstube,flattened
i4.5• ß
to 1 mmX6 mm at its outer end, formed the blowing
slit, and modelingclay wasusedto imitate the external
geometryof the player'ships.The flutecouldbesounded
adequately(if not charmingly)with this arrangement.
The passive resonancefrequencyof the Helmholz
resonatorformedby the cavity and lip couldbe varied
with the plungerfrom 750 to 1300 Hz, coveringthe
rangeof perturbationobserved
in the first experiment.
When resonantat 1000 Hz, the volume of the cavity
F•o. 4. •uiv•ent
drcuit c•mcterizing the mouth •ty
md
was 3.6 cma. The player's (author's) mouth, when flu• near remnance.
playingthis note had a quite similarvolume,as measuredby imbibingwater.
plfinger of the cavity, and couplinga microphone
througha hole in the wall, one can measurethe resonancefrequencyand Q of the mouth cavity itself. The
11oo
value is about 10 when the air is not blowing.Even a
smallvdocity of blowingair loweredthe Q sodrastically
that it wasdifficultto measure.Accordingly,tubingwas
added to the cavity to extend it a half wavelength,
greatly increasingthe storedenergyfor a givenvolume
-r 1000
velocityat the neck.With this it was possibleto measure, by the usual resonancewidth method, the Q with
z

and without air blowing, and also with the neck
blocked,sothat the wall dissipationcouldbe subtracted
off.
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The Q of this extendedcavity, together with the
known geometryof the tubular portion of the cavity,
can be used to calculate the effective acoustic resistance
o
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of the lip aperturein the followingmanner:The tubular
portion is consideredas a transmission
line of length L
and cross-section area S. The tube is closed at one end

Fir. 3. Resonance
frequencies
of the coupledsystemof Fig. 2,
as a functionof volumeof the mouth cavity. Dashedline is with
cavity stuffedwith cottonwool.
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and is terminatedat the other by a restrictedaperture
whoseimpedanceshortensthe resonantline from its
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ideallengthof •aXby an endcorrection
e. The acoustic
resistanceof this aperture is r, and its ratio to the
characteristicimpedancepc/S of the line we designate
as R =rS/•c.

Calculationof the energystoredat resonance
in the
tube and in the aperturefor a givenacousticvolume
velocityi in the aperture,and comparison
of this with
2r timesthe energylostper cyclein R for the samei,
givesthe valueof Q. It is foundthat

Q= OrL/X+l sin4•re/X)(R cos•2•r
,/X) -1.
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ExpressionI was usedto obtain from measurements
of Q thevalueof R in the lip with variousblowingwind
0
1
2
,•
4
5
velocities.For zerowindvelocityR wasfoundto be0.44
CAVITY VOLUME - RELATIVE
while at the blowingpressureof 1.5 in. of water, R
increased
manyfoldto 2.7. The variationwas,except Fzo. $. Calculatedand measuredvaluesof the frequencyshift
at the beginning,linear with the squareroot of the causedby varying the mouth-cavityvolume.
blowingpressure,
aspredicted
by IngardandIsing.aTo
find the Q of the original(unextended)
cavity, Eq. 1 frequencysplittingoccurs.We take the resonance
frecanagainbeusedwith theoriginallengthfor L andthe quencyas the point wherethe seriesreactonceof the
abovedeterminedvaluesof R. For the length which righthandloopis zero.In Fig. 5 thesolidcurveplotsthe
tuned to 994 Hz, and a value of R=2.7, the Q is calculatedchangein resonance
frequencyof the fluteas
calculated to be 1.7.
the sizeof the mouthcavity is varied.The effectis only
The observed
valuesof frequencysplittingwith the a few partsper thousand,and the major changeoccurs
passivecavity (Fig. 3), themeasured
valueof R for the over a =1=50ø-/o
changein cavity volume.Alsoplotted
lip and measurements
of the flute head dimensions here are experimental
pointstaken by measuringthe
sufficeto determinevaluesfor the equivalentcircuit actual frequencyof the artificiallyblownflute as the
givenin Fig. 4. This is essentially
the circuitproposed cavityvolumewasvaried.Considering
the smallsizeof
by Benadeand French,in which the resonantmouth the effect, the agreementis very good. It was not
cavityis tappedacrossa portionof the end correction possibleto observethe expectedrise as the cavity
inductance.In the frequencyrangetreated,a simple approaches
zerosizebecausethe plungercut off the air
LC circuit representsthe flute, rather than using a supplybelowthe last point taken.
Plottedin Fig. 6 are calculatedvaluesof the expected
transmission
line,andtherefinement
of a stoppercavity
teacrance has also been omitted. We have chosen here a
changein flute end correctiondue to a fixedcavity as a
dimensionless
frequencyunit co'=co/coo,
wherecois the functionof frequencyat whichthe flute is played.This
actualangularfrequencyandcoo
is the angularresonance followsthe coursepredictedby Benadeand French.The
frequencyof the flute head joint in the absenceof the entire effect amountsto about 3 ram, and the change
cavity.
Dimensionless
impedancevaluesare relative to the
characteristicimpedanceof the flute tube, pc/S. The
E
tube diameterfor both cavity and flute head was 1.9
cm, the normal dimensionof a modern flute. The
stoppedflute head is representedby a simpleresonant
seriesLC drcuit, with an inductancecalculatedby
using the stored energy implied by Eq. 1. An end
correctionof 4.7 cm was assumed,and the inductive
reactanceequivalentto this (1.1 co')wasassigned
to the
mouth-hole.The frequency-splitting
resultsof Fig. 3

Frequenc
shif•l
••,.06 os•

dictatej0.4•' as the valuewherethe lip apertureis exN o
posedto the acoustic
pressure.
No wall losses
areshown,
sincethey do not enterinto what is to be calculated. E •
•,'•
z,,'
The value of the capacitivereactanceassignedto the
mouth cavity in Fig. 4 corresponds
to the cavity tuned
to coo.

This equivalent circuit can be used to predict the
frequencyshifts and added lossesdue to the mouth
cavity. The Q of the mouth cavity is now solow that no
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FIO. 6. Calculated effectsof a fixed mouth cavity for various
played frequencies.
The resistanceis relative to the characteristic
impedanceof the tube.
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takesplaceovera wholeoctave.An increasein losses
is
also present,representedby the equivalentseries
resistance
plottedin thesamefigure.The losses
riseto a
peak near the cavity resonance.
The value of inserted
resistance
hereis suchas to givethe experimental
flute
heada Q of 100due to thisresistance
alone.This is not
negligible,sincetypical wall-losses
give O's about 30.
Measurementsof the oscillation amplitude of the
artificially blown flute show a drop in amplitude to

octaveto go throughthis region,so thesesmalleffects
are likely to be maskedby otherirregularities.
Whenair is notpassingthroughthe lips,the effectsof
mouth cavity resonance
can be very muchmorepronounced.Measurementsof passive resonanceof the
flute with the player'smouthin position,asreportedby
Coltman4 and Nederveen
5 may thereforehave been
affectedby a variablethat wasnot controlledduringthe
experiments.
It is possiblethat thiscontributedto some
about70%of thenormal
valueasthecavityistuned of the discrepancies
reportedby Nederveen.
throughresonance.
It is concluded that mouth resonancedoes occur,

somewhere
in the neighborhood
of 1000Hz. Its effects
on frequencywhenthe flute is playedare overallabout
10 cents,and would be manifestedas a slight upward
perturbationas the cavity resonance
frequencyis approachedfrom below,followedby a downwardshift as
the resonance
frequencyis passed.It takesmorethan an
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